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Fiedler's loss will causf
Coach Ken Hosterman tc
his lineup once again,
now it looks like Gary
will fill Fiedler's inside
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Gene Raiford is the most prob-

able replacement for Miller at
halfback, but a badly-twisted
knee may keep him out of the
starting lineup.

Fiedler is currently leading the
Lions in scoring with six goals.
Last year he was the top scorer
on the team with 20 scores. “Fied-
ler’s loss will definitely 'hurt us.

Bill Fiedler
... to miss Colgate game

but we won’t give up,” said Hos-
terman.Yanks Receive These were Hosterman’s exact
words after Maierhofer’s key in-
jury, too. His Lions didn’t give
up either for they have a 2-1 rec-
ord with six games left to play.

"Navy and Maryland will be
our two toughest games, but
Colgate won't be easy either,"
Hosterman commented.

$8,759 Shares
From Series

NEW YORK </P) The New
York Yankees cut their World
Series shares into 32 full slices
with each worth $8,759, Baseball
Commission Ford Frick revealed
Thursday.

Penn State’has beaten Colgate
16 straight times since the series
started in 1941.

Each full losing share for 31
Milwaukee Braves amounted to
$5,896. So, Bob Turley’s fine re-
lief job and the four-run rally in
the eighth inning of the seventh
game meant $2,863 for most mem-
bers of the Yankees.

“They always give us a tough
time, but I think we can handle
them,” said Hosterman. Last year
the Dions barely squeeked out a
2-0 win over the Red Raiders.

Hosterman's lineup will be
the tame except for the Miller
and Raifoxd switch. Loren Kline
and Pete Wadsworth will be
the wings. Miller and Mike
Siollmeyer inside and Fran
Manley at center forward.

Frick fined 22 Milwaukee play-
ers $5O each last Monday for pre-
mature disclosure of their finan-
cial breakdown.

“I fined only 22 because they
were the only ones eligible to
vote on the series’ cuts,” Frick
explained, “A player must be on
the roster June 1 and remain un-
til the end of the season to be
permitted to be at the meeting.”

The halfbacks will be Herb
Hertner, Bill Rierson and Rai-
ford. At fullback Hosterman plans
to start Paul Bauer and Wayne
Rogers. The goalie will be Jerry
Bruce.

Phi Mu Delt Wins in
Double trouble hit Phi Sig-

ma Kappa last night as Ron
Blend teamed with his twin
brother, Rick, to lead Phi Mu
Delta to an 18-12 victory in
intramural football action.

In other games Delta Theta
Sigma squeezed past Pi Kappa
Phi, 6-0, Alpha Sigma Phi
edged Chi Phi, 3-0, Bird Dogs
defeated the Eels, 13-6, Para-
dise 39 swamped the Rockets,

28-0, Nittany 36 shutout the
Diggers, 7-0, and Femmegems
eked out a 7-6 win over Nit-
tany 24.

Ron Blend was instrumental
in all of Phi Mu Delta’s scores
as he pitched two TD aerials
to brother Rick, and after tak-
ing a kickoff, heaved a 40-
yarder to Bob Luff, who raced
the remaining 30 yards to pay-
dirt.

Tom Santoro of Alpha Phi

Isn't Lonesome Anymore
WEST POINT, N.Y. (JP>~About

the least lonesome man in foot-
ball is Army’s fabled “lonesome
end," Bill Carpenter.

“Before this, nobody knew I
was around.” Carpenter said while
preparing for Saturday’s game
with Virginia. “Now I’m a mark-
ed man. I have to take a lot of
ribbing. And I’ve started getting
letters from strange people.”

Carpenter, a lowering 205-
pounder from Springfield, Pa„
is the key man in Coach Earl
Blaik's new offense which has
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r to Miss Colgate Game
IM Grid
Delta split the uprights with
a field goal and then helped
stave off Chi Phi for a 3-0 win.
It was the third field goal of
the year for Santoro and en-
abled Alpha Phi Delta to re-
cord its second victory in threegames.

Jack Frey hit Wendell Al-
corn with a 12-yard pass to
give Delta Theta Sigma their
only score and a 6-0 decision
over Pi Kappa Phi.

Lonesome End Bill Carpenter Jwo NL Pitchers
Share ‘Gopher' Title
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NEW YORK f/P» _ Robin Rob-

Sry ,ma9U,ahon of tho lefts of Philadelphia allowed 10
He lines up 18 to 25 yards wide!fewer ilomers in 1958 than last

of the rest of his team, and just; y ear and relinquished the unde-
parks there as a pass-receiving sired gopher ball title he held
Sntfttofilta n'Ver 'ven 1951 ‘,° D“ Ne-vcombe and

To the rival football coach, he Jo£nny Antonclh-
poses a menace. He must be Roberts gave up 30 homeruns,
watched. But to

t
his classmates Newcombe, who was traded from

some°frfindw inJ! f3‘r Same for Los Angeles to Cincinnati last
At the* military'academy, the £.une’ , and Antonel >» of the San

cadets have nick-named Carpen- Francisco Giants shared the Na-
ter “Lonesome George.’* - tional League lead with 31.
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CONFUCIUS say:
“Most wise idea for
college boy or girl”
• ••an
precision portable!

... and a word to the wise should be sufficient—for the mag-nificent German-made Olympia makes short work of any
assignment—easier, faster, finer!

A breeze to operate, it's fully-equipped with the mostadvanced and worthwhile typing features. There’s evenconvenient half-spacing—ideal for ruled index cards,
mathematical problems and equations.

So, see—test-and compare Olympia before you decide°Yn? Cr Portable * one 630 be for just penniesa day! Full one-year national warranty, too.

Phone AD 8-6125
141BAiROj 3| 231 South Allen Street
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